Villageof HydePark
Firearm Discharge Ordinance
The Boardof rrusteesof theVillageof HydeParkherebyordains:
Section| - Authority
Thisordinance
in enactedpursuantto
24 VSA,Section2291(8). lt shallconstitute
a civil
ordinance
withinthemeaning
of 24 VSAChapter59.
Sectionll - Purpose
It is the purposeof this ordinanceto regulatethe dischargeof firearmswithinthe Villagein
order to promotethe publichealth,safety,and welfarethroughoutthe Villageof Hyde
Park.
Section lll - Definitions
unless the contextotherwiseindicates,as used in this ordinance:
A.

"Discharge"shall mean to shootor fire a firearm.

B.

"Firearm"shallmean any weaponfrom whicha missileor projectile,such as a singleslug
or bullet,is hurledby an explosive.

C.

"Pistol"shallmean a smallfirearmhavinga stockto fit the hand,and a shortbarrel.

D.

"Projectile"shall mean a missileor missilesprojectedor thrownby force from a firearm.

E.

"Revolve/'shallmean a type of pistolhavinga revolvingcylinderin the breech
chamberedto hold severalcartridgesthat may be fired in successionwithout reloading.

F.

"Rifle"shall mean a firearmhavingrifledor spirallygroovedbore, usuallyfired from the
shoulder.

G.

"Shot"shallmean a sphericalmissile,such as a ballof iron,or a bulletor petletof lead,to
be dischargedfrom a firearm;also, such pelletscollectivery.

H.

"Shoot"shall mean to dischargea projectilefrom a firearm.

l.

"Shotgun"shall meana smoothbore gun, eithersingleor double-barreled,
adaptedfor the
dischargeof shot.

J.

"LooseShot"shallmeanmultiplesphericaltype projectiles
to be dischargedfrom a
shotgun.

Section lV - Discharge Limitations
A)

The "ProhibitedFirearmsDischargeArea"shallbe describedas follows: The portionof
land usingRoute 15 as a northerlyborderand extendingsouth,east and west to the
boundariesthat dividethat of the Villagefrom the Town as indicatedon Attachment"A".

No personshalldischargea rifle,pistolor revolveror singleprojectilefrom a shotgun
withinthat area of the Villagehereindescribedas the "ProhibitedFirearmsDischarge
Area".
B)

The dischargeof any type of firearmoutsideof the ProhibitedFirearmsDischargeArea
but withinthe Villagelimitsis permittedso longas the firearmin not dischargedwithin300
feet of any building,whetheroccupied,unoccupied,or any publicpark or recreationarea
or any strip of land dedicatedfor use by the publicfor motorvehicleand/orpedestrian
travel.

Section V - Exemptions - Acts Authorized by Statute
This ordinanceshall not applyto the dischargeof firearmsby policeofficers,sheriffs,constables,
game wardens and other statutorilydesignatedlaw enforcementofficersin the performanceof
their legalduties. This ordinanceshallnot be construedto limitany rightsor immunitiesto
dischargefirearmsin the defenseof protectionof personor propertyprovidedby Vermont
statutes.
Section Vl - Enforcement
Any personwho dischargesa firearmwithinthe ProhibitedFirearmsDischargeArea in violationof
this ordinanceshallbe subjectto a fine of up to $400.00by VermontSuperiorCourt. (VSA24,
Sec. 1974) Any law enforcementofficialmay act as an lssuingMunicipalOfficerand issueand
pursuea municipalcomplaintfor violationof this order.
Section Vll - Finesfor OrdinanceViolation
An issuingmunicipalofficialis authorizedto recoverfines in the followingamountsfor each
violationof this ordinance:
FirstOffenseSecondOffenseThird OffenseFourthOffenseFifth Offense-

$ 50.00
$100.00
$200.00
$400.00
$500.00

Offensesshallbe countedon a 12 monthbasisbeginningwith the date of the firstoffense.
Section Vlll - Severability
or
lf any portionof this Ordinanceand any amendmentsmade heretoare held unconstitutional
invalidby a courtof competentjurisdiction,
the remainderof this Ordinanceand amendments
made heretoshall not be affectedand shall remainin fuJlforce and effect. lf any statutereferred
to in this Ordinanceshallbe amended,this ordinanceshallbe deemedto referto such amended
statute.
Section lX - Repealof Prior Ordinances:
Any other ordinanceor regulationheretoforeadoptedby the Villageof Hyde Park for the controlof
firearmdischargeis herebyrepealed.
This FirearmDischargeOrdinanceis herebyadoptedby the Boardof Trusteesof the
fncorporated
Villageof Hyde Park,Countyof Lamoille,Stateof Vermontthis tjrtlday of t\trit6tf
1998at a regularlyheld and dulywarnedmeetingof the Trustees,votedand recordedin the

minutesof said meeting.This ordinanceshallbe effectivesixty(60) days from said date of
adoption.

of Trustees

, 1999.

CrystalCurrier,
VillageClerk

